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Of Supreme Court; Non-Re- d

Oath Of T--H Statute Argued
WASHINGTON. Oct. -The Supreme Court held its

llrt business session of the new term Monday. In 275 orders
it tabbed the cases on which It will, or will not, hear arguments.

that union officials must file aff-
idavits saying they are not

they wish to use ma-

chinery of the national labor
board.

The Steel Workers' union ap-

pealed from a Chicago circuit
court decision that its officials
must file such affidavit before
the labor board requires the In-
land Steel company to bargain on
pension plans.
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Amone us actions, the court:
Refused to throw out two suits

by which the federal governmentseeks to establish its paramount
right to marcinal lands
off the Texas and Louisiana
coasts. It gave Texas and Louis-
iana one more month in whicito answer the federal action.

R?'"ted ,0 consider appealsfiled by former Representative
Andrew J. Way of Kentucky and
Henry and Murrav Garsson, war-
time munitions makers. May was
wartime chairman of the house
military affairs committee. He
and the Garsson brothers were
convicted on conspiracy-briber-

charges. Each was sentenced to
8 to 24 months in prison. Each
has been at liberty under $2,000
bond pending the supremecourt's action on the appeals.The justice department charg-
ed May received some $53,000
for helping the Garssons get war
contracts.
Negrss Las Appeals

Refused a trial review was
Willie .McGee, a Negro convicted
of raping a Laurei, Miss., white
woman. McGee was sentenced
to death. The court also declined
a second hearing to Albert Lee.
Negro of Hinds county Miss., who
was convicted of assault with in-
tent to commit rape.

Denied a hearing to James
Zarichny who said he was ex- -

Klled from Michigan State
he attended a meet-

ing addressed by a communist.
Zarichny said the speaker was
Carl Winter leader of the Mich-
igan Communist party and one
of the communist leaders on trial
In New York on charges of work-
ing for forcible overthrow of the
government.

Refused to review a decision
that an employer is entitled to
$1,161 damages from a union and
its members because of an u

work stoppage. The
award was granted the Motor
Haulage Co., Inc., of New York
City, by an artitrator. The ar-
bitrator declared local Union No.
807, International Brotherhood of
Teamsters, Chauffeurs. Wareh-
ousemen and Helpers of Amer-
ica and members of the local
were liable for the payment.
Non-Rs- Oath At Issue

After its opinion session, thecourt heard arguments on cons-
titutionality of the

oath requirement in the
labor act.

That requirement is questioned
by the CIO United Steel workers
of America and the CIO Amer-
ican Communications Association
in two appeals.

The act requires

Hiss' 2nd Trial
Awaits Ruling

NEW YORK, Oct. ll.WP)AI- -

ger Hiss' second perjury trial
was adjourned today until Nov.
1.

Federal Judge Alfred C. Coxe
reserved decision on whether to
grant Hiss' request to have the
trial transferred to Rutland. Vt.

Coxe gave attorneys for Hiss,
former high state department of
ficials until Thursday to answer
th government's arguments op-

posing the change.
In his brief opposing transfer

to the trial, assistant U. S. At-

torney Thomas F. Murphy denied
that newspaper publicity had bi-

ased the minds of prospective Jur-
ors, as Hiss claimed.

Murphy said an analysis of all
the news stories on the first per-
jury trial in the New York area
showed 68.5 percent were "com-

pletely factual."
The trial was to have started

today, with Hiss asking that the
case be transferred from the New-Yor-

City area.
Hiss, who has spent a number

of vacations in Vermont, has said
he believed the public in Vermont
was not prejudiced against him.

Exercise Hour Enjoyed
By Men At Jr. High Gym. -

Thirteen men participated In
the YMCA men's exercise hour
last Thursdav. and Marlen Yoder,
YMCA general secretary, report
that if more men want 'he exer-

cise hour, another night may be

arranged.
Men who want some exercise

are insured of a good time if they
come to the activity period at
5:30 everv Thursday night In the
Junior High gym.

It has been found, according to
Yoder. that to defray expenses
the cost will have to be raised to
25 cents. This price will not

change again. It includes the use
of a towel for a shower after the
games.
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Designed and built by Diuton,
America's fortmott saw manu-
facturer, this is th. saw you
nod to lower your costs and
step up your production. It's

asy to operate, and built for
trouble-fre- e ervice.

Let us givt you all the facts
about the Dititoo Chain Saw
with Mercury Gasoline Engine.
Com in and talk it ovr.
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FLANNEL SHIRT 4288low Prlcd for Ward Weekl "floater"
type base rock.r. Hardwood from..268 A99

ledl
coil spring seat and back. High pile . , --

figured Frieze. Walnut finished wood. ' Mm MtthtfGuaranteed to stay right size any
way you wosh It. Sofl napped
cotton boldplaids. Men's sizes.
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Stock up on nails at this low,

sale pricel Your choice of B,

10, 16 ond 20 Penny sizesl
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SAVE $1 TO $2. Quality-buil- t .ledricols
for yourself or Cords included.
e Automatic Iron, Corn Popper, Heating Pad
e Radiant Heater. Jumbo Single Waffle Baker

3H3E
SAVE UP TO $15. large steel

tub, lovotory porcelain-enameled- .

Stoinproof vitreous china closetj leot. 0
With chrom.-plot.- Fittings,

SALEI REG. 43c

SPARK PLUGS

eec 28c
Riverside pay for themselves

In gas savingsl Give your car
pew pp, prformonce! Buya setl
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During

WARD WEEK
One hour FREE parking

with $1.00 or more purchase

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday
Adair's Parking Lot
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